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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Pear Blight.

It has been shown by careful micro-
scopic examination In its earliest stages
that the disease Is caused by a uiluute
fungus which develops In the bark and
penetrates Inwardly, destroying the cell
structure us It proceeds. The fungus Is
so small that the distinguished Investi-
gator, Dr. J. Glbbens Hunt, under a
powerful microscope, could not distin-
guish the species ; but this Is one of
no consequence. This being the cause
of the disease, the preventive Is obvious.
Any one who Is in a neighborhood
liable to blight can have immunity by
washing his trees annually with pure
linseed oil, sulphur wash or other things
that will kill a fungoid spore without
Injury to the bark. Of course spores
may get Into a crevice where the washes
cannot reach, and hence there may bo
some cases where, even though the trees
be washed, there will be disease. The
cause of the disease has been so clearly
demonstrated and the remedy so patent,
that cases of " fire blight" only prove
ignorance or neglect.

Scab In Sheep.

A correspondent whose sheep were'
badly diseased, after trying other reme-die- s,

especially sulphur, found in April
nearly all his ewes had lambs, and
when the Iambs were one week old they
began to dig and scratch themselvts.
He says: After I turned them to grass,
I paid no attention to them till I sheared
them : then every sheep and lamb had
the disease, though no worse than In
the winter when the sulphur kept It In
check. About the first of June I made
a strong decoction of tobacco, at about
five pailfuls mixed with three gills of
spirits of turpentine. I then gave every
sheep and lamb a thorough washing all
over the whole body. I then turned
them to grass to watch the result. I
found that two of them still showed
signs of the disease. I caught them and
put sulphur all over their backs and
sides, and that is the last that I have
seen of the scab In my flock.

Potato Salad and Dressing.

Cut a dozen cold boiled potatoes Into
fancy shapes r of an inch
thick ; mix with some flakes of cold
boiled flsh halibut, cod or salmon and
pour over them a boiled salad dressing,
made with six tablespoonfuls of melted
butter or salad oil, six ditto of cream or
milk, or a teaspoonful of ground mus-
tard and one cupful of vinegar. Boil
wen, men aua three raw eggs beaten to
a foam ; remove directly from the fire
and stir for five minutes. When quite
cold pour over the salad ; garnish with
slices of pickled cucumbers, beets, hard-boile- d

eggs and parsley. This dressing
can be made in quantities and kept
tightly bottled for weeks. When used
for green salad put It into the bottom of
the bowl and the salad on top and stir
together when ready to serve. Salt and
pepper to taste.

Tomato Vines.

If there is any truth In the following
it is important : A statement comes
from Bouth America that a single prop-
erty of tomato leaves has been discover-
ed by a fruit grower. Having cut down
some tomato vines he used them to
mulch around his peach trees. He soon
discovered that the curculio, which was
destroying his fruit, had abandoned the
trees surrounded by the tomato vines.
Following up this discovery, the free
use of tomato "

vines proved a perfect
protection, not only against the curcu-
lio, but other noxious insects.

" Marble can be nicely cleaned in
the following manner : Pulverize a lit-
tle blue-ston- e, and mix with four
ounces of whiting; add to these four
ounces of soft soap and one ounce of
soda dissolved in a very little water.
Boil this preparation over a slow fire
fifteen minutes, stirring all the time.
Lay it on the marble while hot, with a
clean brush. Let it remain half an
hour; then wash off in clean suds,
wipe dry, and polish by quick rubbing.

rT If spermaceti is dropped on any
garment or furniture, first carefully
scrape off all that can be removed with-
out injury to the material ; then lay
brown paper over the spot, or a piece of
blotting-paper- , and put a warm iron on
the paper until the oil shows through.
Continue to renew the paper and apply
the warm iron until the paper shows no
more oil.

Soup Flavor.

Turnip-peel- , washed clean and tied in
a net, imparts a flavor to soups. Celery
leaves and ends serve the same purpose.

To Remove Tan.

New milk half a pint, lemon Juice
one fourth of an ounce. Boll the whole
and skim clear from scum. Use night
and morning.
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STOP and THINK
Hcforeyou have purclinsed elsewhere !

AT IRA VTZET,'H STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICK!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND !

Special Bargains nro Offered in

MADE-- UP CL OTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.RtOteiMa

ht4
1148

ATONIIlI!VfiIiT PFItATHiK and vwirtwAiffw ftrtf.lfi, tinlni let thnn ono half th nnnal M Mil.
Volil A'tl.K, Tit ACTION, and fVTRA KA I !:. with tvnUtr ut lWr,

TtirMllty, HafetT, Economy, anil Itaauty untlrdr unknown In otinr make. Oultlti at id
Bcparatori a uprciaHy. Fotir iltm of Rt'imralora, from fl to 11 hnMctiuwrr alo J utile IniirorM Mountrd

811 Yearn of Fmufwrona nnd Contlnuoua llualnca by Mil homo, without change of name, location, or
men i, lurnitnea iirong guarantee lor superior gooai ana

The wonrlprftil itiewn and tionnlarltTofCAUTION I our ViitMATtm Machlnrrv hai drtrirn other
mrwlihiei to the wall rarlrmi maknra are now attrmot- -
lug to build and palia on! Inferior and mongrel Imitation of
our famotta gooda.

BE NOT DECEIVED
fcy tnch fxperlmMital and irortlilpni machlniirr. If mn hnj
at all, grrt th "OlUUtNAL" nd tlio 'OENtllM$
from us.

0 y For fttll nsWlauliiMl call on onr draw, or write
to u for Uluiuati'd Circular, whloh we mail froe. jL4lra
NICHOLS, SHEPARD CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
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GET THE STANDARD !

" Tlio best authority It oiiRht to lie In every
Library, also in every Academy and In every
School." Hon. ('bus. Sumner." The best existing KmkIimIi Lexicon." London
Athemcum.

!l I llnTnATrn m urtTnlfer I LLUO I HH I tU WUHH I Ug5H3EBUZa!al
A LAnOH, HANDSOMK VOLUME of 18K4 pases,

containing consideiablv more than lim.mu
Words In lis Vocabulary, with the correct

Pronunciation, Definition, and
Etymology.

Fully Tlhittdated and Unnbrltlgrtt vllh T"rmr Full
Page Illuminated l'lalc$, IMirury Sheep,

Marbled Edffet. (10 (0.
With Dcnlson's 1'atent Keady Reference Index,

1 UU Additional.

i l WORCESTER"
Is now reuarded a fheHinndardAufhorlty.Riidlii
so recomuieiided by Bryant Jiongfellow, Whlttlcr
Buniner. Holmes, Irvlni;, NV In Hi Kip. Agasslz,
Marsh, Henry, Everett, Mann, Hteplieni, Wulncy,
Feltou, llillliird, MemniliiKer, and Is, besides,

as authority by the Departments of our
National Uuvernmenr. It is also adopted by
many of the Hoards of Public Insiructlon,

" The best Knullsh writers and the most partic-
ular American writers uso WOHUKiTliK as their
authorltT." iv". 1'. Hurald.

"Afterotir recent strike we made the change
to WOKCEHTF.il as our authority In spelling,
chiefly to brlngourselves Into conformity with the
accepted usage, as well as to gratify tlio desire of
most of our stuff.' iV. Y.

"The volume before us show a vast amount of
diligence; but with Hre'(crit Is diligence In com-
bination wlthfanclfuliiess. With Worcester, In
combination with good sense and judgment.
WOKOKSTKR'S is the soberer and sarer book, and
may be pronounced the, Hett existing Jingllsh lex-
icon Lomlou Atheiiicum.

Tnrt COMPLETE SERIES OB

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES.
Qunrfo ntcllonari. Profusely Illustrated. Libra-

ry 8hnep. Sln.iO.
Cnftwnirt! and Critical Dictionary. 8vo. Library

hhecp. (4 'in.
Academic Dictionary: Illustrated. Crown 8vo.

Half Koan. 1.8S
0)mreAensfiw Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Halfltoan. It. 7ft.
School Elementary) Dictionary.. Illustrated.

12mo. Half Kuan. tl.W.
P. imary Dictionary, Illustrated. lOmo. Half

Koan. HO cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24mo. Cloth, A3

cents; Koan. Flexible, 83 cents: Koan, Tucks,
Gilt Edges, II. IK).

Many special aids to students, in addition to a
very full pronouncing and defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's, in the opinion of our most
dlstinguhed educators, tlio most complete, as
well as by far the cheapest Dictionaries of our
language.

' It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youth of the country and adopted
In the common schools." N. Y. Evening Post , It

For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, on receipt of the price by

J. 11. LIPriNCOTT & CO.,
Pvbltihers, Bookseller) and Stationer),

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned Would respectfully call the

of the citizens of Fen y county,
that lie has a large and well selected stock ot

HARDWARE,
GKOCKKIES,

DRUGS.
wines & Liguona.

IKON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
8TFEL,

IRON AXLES,. SPRINGS,
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES.

SHAFTS.
ft BOWS,

BROOM HANDLES,
Vl IKK.

TWINES, 4:0.
ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
FISH. SALT, SUGARS, 8VRUP8, TE AH.SPICES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.
John Lucas Si Co s..

MIXED rAIXTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,allot which were bought at the Lowest Cash

Prices, and lie oilers the same to his Patrons at
the Very lowest Fiices for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prices, and Fair dealings
to all. Go and see him.

Respectfully.
S. M. SHULEH,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

ORIGINAL. AND ONLY GENUINE?

manage

Threshing Machinery and Portahlo
and Traction Engines

T1IK UTANDAltD or eiwllcno throughout the Grain- -
Aairinfl Wnrht.

MATMILttflM for OrMn JATtnf, Perftfi
Clfimliifi, ft.tMtl and Thorough H'ork.

1MCOMIM It AflLK Id V'"f of Mrll, Vrfrtt
nf I'urt. Thorough tVorkmambip, JlcaatU l'iaUh, Mill
Bmntm of Mk)-- I.

MA It VI-- : Ml 17ft for vnitty $wpHr wvr tn tt tint nf
drain, and uniter tally known a the only iMirceiiful Turothcr
In I'lftf. Ilmnthr. Cluvf-r- . fttirl all other

uoaoramv

22t
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BEST FURNACE IN THE WOULD
FOR II A It I) COAL Oil WOOD,

(Wnoi.'oiiT on Cast Iuon )

AltK 3IVIia IJIl'
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embody NEW 187!) improvements, nevor before
adopted i Contain morn practical features: Are
more durable; Cost less to keep in order: (Jsesless
fuel, and will more near, nnd a largervolume of
flire air than aiivfurniiceinav in the United States.

Replace j our old and poorly working heater with
oneof these modern furnaces, which are popular
and universally successful.

Send direct to Manufacturers for prices,
iM WATER ST., New York.

ER TRFAT 721 "ROADWAY, NEWllltHI, YORIC. Publishers of
First c ass Subscription Books, WANTS one or
more AGENTS lu every County. Steady work
and best terms. 24d4w

UNEERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

MALT AND HOP S'

THIS INCOMPARABLE NUTRIENT Is richer
Bone and Muscle Producing Materials

than all oilier forms ot liMlt or med cine, while
free from the objections urged against malt 11.
auors. For difficult dlgesilon. Mck Headache,
Consumption. Einuniimtlon. Mental and Physi-
cal Kihamtinn. Nervousness. Want ol Sleep, Ul-
cerative Weaknesses ot females, Exhaustion ofNursing Mothers, of the Aged, nnd of Delicate
Children. MALT BITTERS are the purest, best,
and most ec'ininnlCHl meolclneever compounded.
Sold everywhere. MALT BITTERS CO., Boston,
Mass. 24ira

14 STOP ORGANS
N5. New Plonos.llW toll. fi(M. Midsummer otter
lllustiated free. Address DANIEL F. 11KATTY,
Washington, N. J. 2A16L

BOOK ARENTQ 1 Milil us 1 FoM
your address. It wil

pay you. A. GORTON & CO., !Wl Commerce St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 22d4t

ARFNTS WANTED to canvass for the new
1 and beautifnlly illustrated work,

GRANT in the TROPICS
An aulhentlo recoid of his tour through Southern
Stares. Cub ami Mexico, wl h complete history
of all countries iu the Tropics of Central and
South America: alo full account of the

Canal, lllustiated with maps and dia-grams, and Biographical Sketch nf Ferdinand deI.esseps. Fur cireiilaisand terms, address H. W.
KELLK Y & CO.. Philadelphia, pa. 22Ut.

IM PO ItTA N T N OT I C K The subscriber
of the tlmi of Rhoades Si Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and is prepared to make newwagonsand repair old ones at short not Ice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY percent, cheaper than
the old n i in.

M-Gl- ve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln. August 8, 1S67.

Newport Advertisements.

N EWPORT DRUG STORE.

Bsvlniron hand a complete assortment ef thsfol-lowln- n

srtlclM, the subscriber ks a share of rnrpatronage. ,

Drug and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.
Alio s full stock of

Concentrated Eomedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
U rashes, rerfumery

IIA1H OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

. PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carcfiilly and Promptly Filled

B. M . E D Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

It. B. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. B. 8. COOK ft CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES BROS, & CO,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlek Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publio generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paidlor all kinds ol
GRAIN,

FLOCK,
PRODUCE

8EEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
PISH,

SALT,
PLA8TER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IKON.
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES. fto.,fte.
FOB BALE AT THE LOWEST HATES.
. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
WrJglit'g ItuIIdliig,

NEWPORT, 1"A.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 41

INSURANCE I

B. HIMES,
QEITERAIj LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

Sooth East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRK INSURANCE POLICIES written In irst-elas- s
companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-

ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly find it to your in-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented t
.rtCtna. of Hartford, Assets, $1,700,000
North British England, " 1.7SO.OOO
Commercial Uuion, " l,4!H.0uO
North America, Phil's., ' ti.BCO.OtO
Fire Association, Phil'., " 3.778.(0--
I'euusylvauia, l,7'JO,0uu

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, li7fly

BOOKS! BOOKS I

Gift JSooks,
Children's lloolcs,

Blank Hooks,
School Hooks,

Bits ! Test;

And all Kinds of Books

AT REACH'S
Book &JDrug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

i o

tW Bubscrlptlong taken for all News-
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879-- 3m

A VCTIONEEMS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the publio that hewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

JUONNALLX'H MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

tameseEanLT": '

U Auctioneer,
Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post ettlce address'

Shermausdale, Perry co., Fa.

D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Terms Moderate and every exertion maieto render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned giyes
notlcethat he wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlouwlllbe given.

E. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perryco-.P- ,

Q B. HARNISH,

ajgia Charges-odera- te, ,nd

gAVID M'COY,

AUOTIONEEIt,
ICKB8BUKO, PERRY COUNTT, PA.
- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ail calls.

AUCTION KEIl. The undersigned gives
'"e will ciy sales at artacvnabielate.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

t9-- Address rn
THOS. 6UTCH, Jr.,Not. 18, '78 New Bloomfleld, Ta.

JP
"

P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEEK.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction gwr-antte-

Prices low. Call on oraddiess
F. P. HOOVEK.

Flllottsluig, P.Augu,tl 2,1879.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
myfrlendstbat Intendealllng upon them with a supply of good

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

CA8SIMKR3,
OA8SINET8,

FLANNELS. (Plalnandbar'd )

CARPETS, Acc.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.EIXLEK.
ClNTRlWOOLEHFiCTORT. 9.17,- 4-

n j f n n To yf-ar-. or t
wi I III day In jonr own locality.

V nlll No rltk. Women do as well
I I I I a' Many make more

II ill II "on the amount stated above.
V If II I No one can fail to make mon- -veylat. Von can makefr m

cents to ti an hour by de- -
Totlng vonr evenings and spare time to the busl-Pe'r- ,.

lt,.co,u BO,nint o try the boslness. Noth-ing like it for making money ever offered before.Business pleasant and strictly honorable. Kaader.If you want to know all about the bett painbusiness before the public, send ns jour addressand we will send you full particnlarsand privateterms free; samples worth 15 also free; yon ean
i.h?.m?,k2J.l7.'",urinlDd for yourself. AddressGEORGK BTlNbON & CO.. Poi Uand, Me. 401j

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Fplints
Curb, Sc. It removes all annatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It bas cured liip-loi- lame-
ness In a person who bad suffered 15
vears. Alsocured rheumatism mm

frost-bite- or any bruites, cut or latEeness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send lor Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or can get for
you. Dr. It. J. Kendall 4k Co., Pros., Enosburch,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

UIRTC IMPROVEDRrtOTBFEK PACKAGE.ninCO TWENTY FIVK CENTS, makes Bve
gallonsof a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome and temperate. Hold by Drurrisis, or
sent by mail on receipt of 2S Cents. Address.( HAS. E. HIKEa, Manufacturer, 213 Market Si..Philadelphia. Pa. (6m

FS WEAR. SSES and
someehe&n

Suits t
uoa' fall la ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself in style sadprice.


